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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA

PRIMARY NAME: TUNGSTEN GIANT
ALTERNATE NAMES:
LA PAZ COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 90
LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 5 N RANGE 13 W SECTION 30 QUARTER SE
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 44MIN 34SEC LONGITUDE: W 113DEG 39MIN OOSEC
TOPO MAP NAME: HOPE - 15 MIN
CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER
COMMODITY:
TUNGSTEN
BIBLIOGRAPHY:
KEITH, S.B., 1978, AZBM BULL. 192, P. 154
ADMMR TUNGSTEN GIANT FILE
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STATE OF ARIZONA

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT
~

Mine
District
Subject:

, Tungsten Giant (Hathews)

Ells1-Tor th '

Date
Engineer

November 9,1952.
Ge o . F. Reed

Present Stat·u s of Froperty (Tungste n lfn.ne )
~

This property located near Salome, Arizona, was staked by A.Nathews and wife ,
O8n'l Delivery, Salome. They did some surfa.ce 1vork and gathered upi,about $4,000.
v.lorth of high grade scheeli te ore. Then they made a dealv-ri th G.1YI .Challman,
10515 Amestoy, Gramada Hills" Calif., who is now driving an adi t crosscut on one
of the claims. In doing some location or assessment work, l~.Challman found a
pocket of rich scheeli te in, one of the veins from which he picked out 900 pounds
of ore ~ihich sold in Los Angeles f?r about. ~) 2 ,200000 according to HI' .Challman
It

There are about 24 unpatent.ed claims called Tungsten Giant Nos. ]. to 2h~
Part. of the claims are reached by going South from , Salome on the .Airport Road r
2.h miles t.o a road marked I!lvlathew8 Olib.Bims~, thence 2 .. 5 miles 1rVesterly to the
workings . The:/, place where the adi t is being. driven is reached by goingitJest from
Salome on the main highway to the Indian Writing about. five mil es out .. Th.en turn
clround and head back ERst about 100 yards t o a road ttt11hing South. (Tl1..iS is a safety
precaution because of curves on hight-.raY) Thence South-East 0 . 6 miles to the adit
portal. The claims , are probably mostly in . Sections 30 l3~_EJ.n£. 3Zfl.QL..,~-S.ll,,~~JJ~f.,
They are in Yuma County at about 2000 feet elev..
.
Part of the area from Saiome out onto the claims is almost flat, rock- cut
sur face l'rith almost no overburden" Count.ry rock is granite with a few dikes cut~
ting it The Scheeli te is in North trending, almost vertical v.:rhi te quA.rtz veins
vlhich are e ~sy to find .. I t is erratically distributed in the veins which may be
pract.ically ba~l"ren in pl~ce s, but in others there are patches of scheeli te inches
in diameter.The ore appears very clea.n with almost no other metallic minerals. Mery
occassional .copper s'tai.n . Veins ayerage about a foot. wide.
.
it

To the Sou. t.h a.nd South-!Ve st., the country gets quite rugged I'd th steep granite
knobs sticking up from the plain. Where Challmanis driving his cross-cut. adlt,
he V1r.ill get about 60 feet of backs r~Ti·th possibly 80 feet of crosscut. At the time
of my visit, he had about 30 feet of open cut and 30 feet of adi-t. Scattered scheelite shows in the vein he intends to intersect. He is in granite.
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FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT
~.

Mine
District
Subject:

Tungsten Giant (Mathews)
Ell s1-Torth

Date
Engineer

November 9,1952.
Geo. F. Heed

Present Status of Property (Tungsten Vdne)
~

This property located near Salome, Arizona, was staked by A.Mathews and wife,
GeniI Delivery, Salome. They did some surface work and gathered u~·, about $4,000.
worth of high grade scheelite ore. TIlen they made a deal with G.M.Challman,
10515 Amestoy,Gramada Hills, Calif., who is now driving an adit crosscut on one
of the claims. In doing some location or assessment work, Vtr.Challman found a
pocket of rich scheelite in one of the veins from which he picned out 900 pounds
of ore which sold in Los Angeles for about $2,200000 according to Nr.Challman.
There are about 24 unpatented claims called Tungsten Giant Nos. 1 to 24e
Part of the claims are reached by going South from . Salome on the Airport Road
2.4 miles to a road marked "Mathews (1'ihaims2, thence 2.5 miles lrJ"esterly to the
workings. The~ place where the adit is being . driven is reached by going West from
Salome on the main highway to the Indian l~iting about five miles out. Then turn
around and head back E§.st about 100 yards to a road tttl1hing South. (This is a safety
precaution because of curves on highway) Thence south-East 0.6 miles to the adit
portal. The claims , are probably mostly in Sections 30z3~ a~..JZ-.QL1lrLp....5l4.Egst,IJ~'l!
They are in Yuma County at about 2000 feet elev.
Part of the area from Saiome out onto the claims is almost flat, rock-cut
surface vrlth almost -no overburden. Country rock is granite with a few dikes cut~
ting it. The Scheelite is in North trending, almost vertical white qUartz veins
which are e~ff.Y to find. It is erratically distributed in the veins which may be
practically barren in pl~ces, but in others there are patches of scheelite inches
in diameter.The ore appears very clean with almost no other metallic minerals. Very
occassional copper stain. Veins average about a foot wide.
.
To the South and South-l,~Test, the country gets quite rugged with steep granite
knobs sticking up from the plain. ~Vhere Challman is driving his cross-cut adit,
he will get about 60 feet of backs ~rith possibly 80 feet of crosscut. At the time
of my visit, he had about 30 feet of open cut and 30 feet of adit. Scattered scheelite shows in the vein he intends to intersect. He is in granite.
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Mine
District ,
Subject:

. Tungsten Giant (Mathews )

Ellsworth

Date
Engineer

November 9,1952 .
Geo . F. Reed

Present Status of Property (Tungsten Mine )
~

This prop'erty located near Salome , Arizona , was staked by A.Mathews and wife ,
Gen 'l Delivery, Salome. They did some surface work and gathered u~) about $4,000 .
worth of high grade scheelite ore . Then they made a deal with G.M.Challman ,
10515 Amestoy, Gramada Hills, Calif., who is now driving an adit crosscut on one
of the claims . In doing some location or assessment work, Mr.Challman found a
pocket of rich scheelite in one of the veins from which he piched out 900 pounds
of ore which sold in Los Angeles for about $2 , 200000 according to ~~.Challman •
.>1

There are about 24 unpatented claims called Tungsten Giant Nos. 1 to 24.
Part of the claims are reached by going South from. Salome on the Airport Road '
2.4 miles to a road marked "Mathews t'L'ib.aims~, thence 2.5 miles Westerly to the
workings . The~place where the adit is being, driven is reached by going West from
Salome on the main highway to the Indian 1Nriting about five mil es out . Then turn
around and head back E§.st about 100 yards to a roadttllthing South . (This is a safety
precaution because of curves on highway ) Thence south-East 0.6 miles to the adit
portal . The clai~s . are probably mostly in Sections 30 , 31 and J2, of l'rtlp...5l:4,~.li!
·They are in Yuma County at about 2000 feet elev .
Part of the area from Saiome out onto the claims is almost flat , rock-cut
surface ~~th almost no overburden. Country rock is granite with a few dikes cutting it.The Scheelite is in North trending , almost vertical white qUartz veins
which are easy to find. It is erratically distributed in the veins which may be
practically barren in places , but in others there are patches of scheelite inches
in diameter . The ore appears very clean with almost no other metallic minerals . Mery
occassional 'copper stain . Veins average about a foot wide .
To the South and South-We~t , the country gets quite rugged with steep granite
knobs sticking up from the plain. Where Challman is driving his cross-cut adit ,
he will get about 60 feet of backs with possibly 80 feet of crosscut . At the time
of my visit , he 'had about 30 feet of open cut and 30 feet of adit . Scattered scheelite shows in the vein he intends to intersect . He is in granite.
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